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Chapel

Braun Discusses
'Voice of Day'

"The Voice of the Day" will
be the topic of Dr. David•Braun
of the Swarthmore Presbyterian.
Church when he speaks at
Chapel services in Schwab Audi-
torium, 11 a.m. Sunday.

Dr. Braun is a graduate of
York College in Nebraska, and
Yale University. He has served
one year as Director of Religious
Activities at Lehigh University,
and six year,s' as University Pas-
tor and Director of Religious Ed-
ucation at the University or Syra-
cuse..

During the past nine years, Dr.Braun has served as Trustee of
the Elwyn Training School andDirector of the Westminster
Foundation of the University ofPennsylyania. During the warhe served •on the Presbyterian
War Time Service Commissionat Newport News and in connec-tion ' with the Naval Unit atHampton, Va.

Mr. Braun was a Commission-er to the General Assembly fromPennsylvania in May 1942.

SS Penn—
(Continued from page one)

ist, Mel Powell, one of the
country's most outstanding young

pianists,'Lou McGarity, trom-
bone, and a surprise female vo-
calist to. be announced 'shortly.

Two faces new to followers of
BG will be seen when the band
makes its State College appear-
ance. Louis Benson, with the
band for a spell• before entering
the army, is the new drummer,
and Addison Collins, formerly
with the Glenn Miller Army Air
Forces Band, twill play the French
horn: Both men joined the band
early in May. •

This use of a French horn, re-
placing one of the trombones, iS
an innovation for Goodinan. Very
few musical organizations make
use of the instrument.

Tickets for the IFC dance, to
be held from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.,
are priced at $4.

Memorial Day-
• (Continued froni page one) ,

Anthem is played.
In case of rain, the flag cere-

mony will be. held by the color
guard and bugler, and the public
ceremony will beheld in Schwab
Auditorium with the military
units occupying the side sections
of the main-floor, and the publiC
the central section and the bal-
cony. In this case, the. program
will consist of organ music, in-
vocation, 'talk, and the singing of

—the National .Anthem. •

Letter To Editor
(Continued from page two)

apippeciation Of,more of your read-
ers with siirrilar serious articles.

would also like to mention 'that
theOse- juxtaiposition' to my last
letter ofwas :letters of tcornmenda
ticin was unfortunate insofar as
ybu. failed to make •it 'clear that
any letter was written more (than a
week before it i'vas ,pulbilished, and
was in your office before yoUr
TtleSdaY 14th edition was printed.

Collegian's policy, "For a: better
.Penn State,'. ds unassailably per• 7
led; the,point at issue, twhfch de-
serves .your careful consideration,
is 'What constitutes a better PennState"?

Yours,
tßusturn Boy

Purple Quill To Present
Poe's 'Tell-Tale Heart'

"The Tell-tale Reart':' b'y Ed-
gar Allan Poe will be presented
by Purple Quill, 'campus literary
organization, over. iirmAkT 7:J5
p. m. Saturday. Narrator for the
presentation will be Joseph Bird.

o.lTipers elected at a recent
Meeting are David Wagner;

• guildnlaster; Nahey Sherrif f,
:treasurer, .end Miss Julia prilL,

• .nritat,':lNT.!F;;,.l3.':ill is fac .t.lifrZAdi
'
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Champlin Studies Effects
Of War upon Education

. "The English and French children were better fed during,
the war than they are now," said Carrot D. Champlin, profes-
sor of education, who has just returned from a trip to Eu-

Authorized by the College
upon echication, Dr. Champlin
children of England, Wales,
and Prance by virtue of Am-
erican lend-lease and Red
Ciess. were able to obtain from
300 to 800 calories m,ore than the'
official amount allocated'to each
person. Whereas the amount al-
located per day was somewhere
between 1200 and 1500 calories,
school children were able to eat
as'much as 2300 calories.

Tuberculosis is present among
20 to 30 per cent of the children
in Europe, tir. Champlin con-
tinued. These figures would have
been much higher had it not
been for supplementary rations
from the United States.

to study the effect of the war
now reports that • the school

Brings Home Valuable Material
Dr. Champlin brought back to

the United States 55 pounds—the
maximum, weight allowed with-.
out penalty—of books, bulletins,
pamphlets, reports, and photo-
graphs.

"This material is of the great-
est value because I had audience
with some of - the men who were
the administrative directors of
the evacuation • program at the
beginning of the 'blitz' in Eu-:
rope," said Dr. Champlin. "I ani
compiling a report to present to
the Office of Research Council .at
the College." - •

Approximately 1,300,000 wo-men and children in England
were evacuated to five major
residential areas, Dr. Champlin
pointed out. Great Britain claims
this evacuation to be the largest
human migration in the shortest
time in the history of the world.

Plans for the exodus began
from London just a few days al-,
ter the Munich conference, be-
fore the bombing of Warsaw and
Rotterdam, the profesior- said.
All evacuees were. given priori-
ties. Mothers with babies up to
two years • received number' one
priority. Subsequent groups were
made for expectant mothers, chil-
dren two to' five years old, the
crippled, deaf, blind and aged,
and finally the remainder of the
school children. .

DR. CARROLL D. CHAMPLIN
• During his trip, Dr. Champlin
flew 7,390 miles to interview 30
pt'ominent educational leaders
and 50 others associated with the
schools of Europe. He visited pri-
mrry schools,condary schools,
universities, polgtechnical schools;
military training academies, pai-
ochial schools, and special schools
for 'the various crafts.'
Interviews Educators

In London he had a .close view
of the King and. Queen and the
two princesses in front .of the
Haymarket Theatre. A bystander
later told him that such a view.

of the four members of the Roy-
al family.at.one. time is a "once-
in-a:-life-time sight!'

lie attended the three-day
conference of the National Union
of Teachers while. in London, and
heard members .of the cabinet
speak of the British educational
system and its current, needs.

"I talked to a number of teach.r
ers •of English children," Dr.
Champlin said, "and' they point=.
ed 'Out', that .althOugh there was
some losa in :form-al: subject mat,
ter, .teaching the London children
in evacuated areas 'had improved
their health. They were benefit:
ied by, the sunshine, by- working
in tbe gardens, exercising, and
learning to do field- work which
they ,never would have learned

•otherwise.!' .

Only one casualty • occurred
throUghout the evacuation when
a little girl broke her arm. Cas-
ualties •of the blitz in-- London,
however, were 70;000, and 'had'
it not 'been fof the 'eVactiation ..it
would have been a much larger
figure.

GALA OPENING
of SKYTOP
Up. here amid the stars and clouds you

can enjoy a perfect Decoration week-
end dancing.and-eating

Featuring
Paul Grove's Orchestra

You'll dance 'on cl6uds to the soft, rhy-

thmic tone of Paul Grove's Orchestra,

both Friday and Saturday nites from

ADM. S2.OO•PER-COUPI4
. (Federal Tax .Included)
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R. W. Henninger
Dies Suddenly

Roswell W. Henninger, profes-
sor of industrial engineering ex-
tension at the College, died at I
o'clock Monday morning in Al-
lentown of- coronary occlusion.
He was 53.

Henninger joined the staff of
the College in 1937 as associate
prbfessor in industrial manage-
ment.

'Prior to coming to Penn State,
he was head of the department
of industrial management at
North ,Carolina State College for
11 years. From -1918 to, 1926 he
served as ,assistant _ production
manager and later personnel
mariager.for the Miller Locke Co.,
now Yale and Towne, Philadel-
phia. He also held various posi-
tions with federal bureaus under
NRA and with the Social Secur-
ity Board, Washington, D. C.

Henninger was graduated from
Williamsport high school in
1912 and in 1916 received a bach-
elor of science degree from
Massachusetts State College. He
received his master of science
degree in 1928 from North Car-
olina State College. He also took
graduate work at the Wharton
School_ of the University of
Pennsylvania and at Columbia
University.

Surviving are his wife, Helen,
and daughters, Mrs. Janet Haz-
eltine, Altoona; and Joyce, at
home"; also one son, Richard, at
horn e..

Funeral services will be held
at the Koch Funeral Home, at
10 a.m..Thursday. Interment will
be made in WildWood Cemetery,
Williamsport.

Bull ngerLists-.
permit absence .from Commence-
ment. Requests must be presented
to the Registrar at least one week
before the exercises. ,

..Diplomas issued, at graduation.
are dummies. The actual diplomas
will be delivered in the Regis-
trar's office immediately after
Commencement pr oce e d ings:
Showing of a matriculation card
will be necessary,
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Thespians Speed Up
'No Time for Trouble'
For IFC Weekend

"OK kids, with life 'now—-
singggg." "Hey, anybody see my
copy of Fuddy Duddy?" "Where
can 'I get a pair of grey flannel
trousers?''

IFC weekend is only two
weeks away and Thespians are
Fpealing up their new show "No
Time For Trouble." Rehearsals
have spread out to Little Theatre,
Carnegie Hall, the front hall •of
Schwab Auditorium and the main.
Stage.

Bud Mellot is priming the
dance chorus and. working out
the finale: John Holmes -•ii;*
.training the quartette: and Mike
Kerns is ready to get together
with "Sock" Kennedy and star
pulling the show together and
putting the acts and scenes to-
gether in proper sequence.

Additional lyrics are being
written. for "Fuddy Duddy" and
Ray Fortunato's "Alone in a
Trailer," and construction crew::
are busy building a trailer. 11/lichit
all this hubbub of activity, Jim
Mitchell and Chuck Pfleegor of
the three stooges can be found on
the floor playing bridge with.
Carol Deickmann and Bob Weis:
with a deck of cards that measure
three by six inches.

Mike Kerns. production man-
ager of the show, summed up the
cast enthusiasm by stating, "Pr
this cooperation continues, there
is no reason why, before long,
Thespians can't receive the na-
tion wide acclaim given MaSk
and Wig at Penn, and Hasty
Puddin' at Harvard. At leaM;
that's our aim.'

The Engineering Experiment
Station has been awarded the
Navy's Certificate of Achieve-
ment, President Ralph Dorn Het-.
zel announced today.

BRONZE
MEMORIAL PLAQUES

at
Wm. IL Whitehill

100 Frazier St.


